INTRODUCTION
The ability to assimilate carbon sources has been well documented for many species of microalgac grown in culture. Supplementation of the mediuni with organic substrates enliances alga1 growth at light intensities limiting for autotrophic growth (Pintner & Provasoli 1968; Van Baalan & Pulich 1973; Lewitus & Caron 1991a , 1991b Lewiius et al. 1991) . Tliese substrates supply the cells with organic carbon (Antia 1980) , change the minimum quantum requirements for photosynthetic oxygen evolution (Dubinsky e( al. 1986) , and stimulate respiration and growth rates (Falkowski et al. 1985) . On a cel- development to enhancement of' chloiophyll production (Schwartzbach et al. 1978a, 3978b) . In Cliroonzonns sp. grown in liglit, supplemental glycerol leads to starch accumulation, although there is neither an increase in growth nor pigmenr synrhesis (Faust & S a n u i973j.
Aniong red macroalgae, however, less is known about the effects of carbon sources on cell structure. Glycerol has been the organic substrate most extensively used in axenic culture (Fries 1973) . We have reported that glycerol stimulates vegetative growth and shoot emission in explants and carpospore seedlings of Gmteloctpia dorypliorui (Montagne) 1-Iowe cultured in light, with effects on morpliogenesis (Robaina et 01. 1990a (Robaina et 01. , 1990b for explants; García-Jiménez 1994 and the present coinmunication for carpospore seedlings) and on evolution and uptake of oxygen (Robaina et al. 199.5) . However, to our knowledge, eifects of glycerol or other organic carbon sources o11 cell structure Iiave not been well characterized. 111 this work, we report the structural changes during transf'ormation of carpospore seedlings of Grateloupin doryphora into cell masses in glycerol-containing inedia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Caipospoiophytic thalli of Gmtelo~~picl doryphora were collected between September 199 1 and February 1992 in the upper and middle part o% tlie littoral zone at S. Crist6bal (Las Palmas G.C., Canary Islcindsj. They were immediately transported to the laboratory, and disc fragments of 3 mm diaineter bearing cystocarps were excised within 2 h after collection. These fragmenls or explants were sterilized and tested for sterility following previously described inethods (Robaina et al. 1990a (Robaina et al. , 1990b . Explants were tlien cultured in agarised Provasoli's enriclied seawater medium (PES, Provasoli 1968) unti1 carpospores were liberated. A 18 : 6 h L : D pliotoperiod was supplied for 30 days at 19 2 2°C with an irradiance oE 30 pmol quanta m-2 S -' provided by cool white fluorescent tubes (Sylvania Grolux) measured at the Petri dish level. Attempts !Q !iheriitr. r.a.yospor-in g!yr-ro!-ronta.ining mrdii-lm wp.re unsuccessful.
Released carpospores were transfen-ed to agarised or liquid inedia at the irradiance and temperature described above. The culture medium was PES70 + 0.3 M glycerol = 70% PES; the seawater was diluted first with distilled water (70% seawater) to reach 1 osmol kg-'. Tlie osmolality was checked in an Autotast TM osmometer (Daiichi Kogaku Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) (Robaina et al. 1990b) .
To examine any structural changes, 1-month-old carpospore seedlings were cultured in 0.3 M glycerol-containing medium at 30 km01 quanta n r 2 S-'. They were then exainined after 2 and 6 h and subsequently at 1-day intervals over 12 days when morphogenesis had ceased (Robaina 1988; Robaina et al. 1990a) .
Speciinens containing the different developmental stages n~ 12-13. Ultrastruciurc of Grt~teloitpin dmyphr~nr cells grown in glycerol. At the final stage, outer cell layers of the clump degenerated, and large osmiophilic bodies and other organelles including chloroplasts with a typical rhodophycean structure wete observed in the innermost cells. Plaslid degeneration in most cells explains the bleaching of ehe cell mass after some time in cultures containing glycerol. It is known that glycerol and other organic substrates (acetate, ethanol) can repress chloroplast formation and lead to reduced photosynthelic activity (Monroy & Schwartzbach 1984; Robaina et al. 1995) .
In conclusion, glycerol provides interna1 cells of C. dovyphora witli cwbon and energy for biosynthesis and promotes a high division rate resulting in organized cellular proliferation, whicli transforms a carpospore seedling into a cell mass.
